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We love being a community bank with
hometown headquarters right here in
Indiana County. Working alongside our
customers and local business owners is
not only inspiring, but we consider it a
privilege.

The teams at our Indiana County offices
would love to connect with you and learn
how we can partner on your financial
journey. Visit fcbanking.com/locations for
contact information and our addresses.
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HOMER CITY — Bor-
ough homeowners may 
face a tax increase of up to 
$70 on average in 2023 to 
help the town balance its 
infl ation-stricken budget 
for the coming year.

Borough Manager Rob 
Nymick told the town 
council Nov. 1 that ris-
ing gasoline, electrici-
ty, healthcare and other 
insurance costs have all 
gone up at rates that all 
consumers have experi-
enced. The borough also 
faces new expenses for 
cyber security improve-
ments for its online sys-
tems.

Ordinary sources of rev-
enues look to be normal 
next year. But expens-
es, Nymick said, are on 
pace to exceed income by 
$120,000.

The biggest is a 27 per-
cent increase in the 
amount that the borough 
is obligated to pay into the 
retirement fund for the 
borough police — from 
$86,000 to $109,000 in the 
coming year.

Nymick said he was far 
from offering a draft that 
the council would tradi-
tionally ratify for public 
review and comment in 
November. Instead, he 
asked council’s Finance 
Committee to set a meet-
ing to prepare a balanced 
spending and revenue 

plan for display and adop-
tion by late December. 
The borough isn’t in dan-
ger of missing the Dec. 31 
deadline to adopt its bud-
get.

The borough budgeted 
$639,000 for its expens-
es this year. Nymick told 
council with some luck, 
Homer City could avoid 
cashing in a certifi cate of 
deposit for money to pay 
bills before the end of the 
year.

In other business:
• Council accepted with 

regret the retirement no-
tice of road crew work-
er Russell “Butch” Hiner, 
who tendered his resigna-
tion effective Feb. 14 but 
told the borough that he’d 
fi nish work Nov. 10 and 
take his accumulated va-
cation and other leave.

Hiner has worked more 
than 41 years for the bor-
ough.

Nymick clarifi ed for 
council that Hiner would 
remain available for emer-
gency call-out during the 
winter for snow plowing 
or water system repairs 
until his offi cial departure.

Council accepted Nym-
ick’s recommendation to 
hire George Hiner to the 
labor crew when Hiner de-
parts.

• Nymick told council 
of the recent “three days 
of Hell,” when represen-
tatives of Pennsylvania 
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Inflation-
driven budget 
woes plague 
Homer City

By KYLIE JASPER
kjasper@indianagazette.net

Homer City has caught up with In-
diana and Blairsville in terms of pub-
lic arts beautifi cation. Five brand new 
murals are scattered throughout the 
side streets of the little town.

The mural projects scattered 
throughout the area are part of a larg-
er public arts project led by the Cre-
ative Spaces Collective, which is a 
partnership of community organiza-
tions, artists and patrons of the arts 
working together to organize, expand 
and fund initiatives that promote art 
education and public art experiences 
across Indiana County.

These CSC projects fall under a larg-
er Pennsylvania public arts program 
called the Creative Communities Ini-
tiative, which provides multi-year 
funding for place-based, communi-
ty-driven, arts-based projects. Ac-
cording to the CCI website, the goal 

Homer City adds 5 murals as 
part of larger public arts project
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HOMER CITY is the third town in Indiana County to receive a series of colorful murals as part of a larger initiative run by 
the Creative Communities Initiative.

Submitted photo
FUNDING FOR the public arts projects is primarily through the Pennsylvania 
Council for the Arts, the Indiana County Endowment and GoFundMe donations 
from generous supporters.

Indiana County Chamber of Commerce 
held a ribbon-cutting ceremony Oct. 31 
morning to celebrate Wave Ryder Sweet 
Shoppe’s grand opening along Main Street in 
Homer City.

The shop has a carnival-style concession 
stand that includes Penn State ice cream, 
nachos, cotton candy, kettle corn and fresh-
squeezed lemonade; a pastry section; a 
candy wall that includes old-fashioned can-
dies; a gift wall and pre-made gift baskets; 
and its own candle line with sweet shoppe-
style scents.

The store’s fall/winter hours are 10 a.m. to 
6 p.m. Monday through Friday and 10 a.m. to 
2 p.m. Saturday.

Sweet Shoppe 
celebrates 

grand opening

Submitted photo
PICTURED AT the ribbon-cutting are, from left, Sen. Joe Pittman, Commissioner Mike 
Keith, Rep. Jim Struzzi, Ali Woodley, Gilbert Woodley, Randy Degenkolb (in costume), 
Tammie Pifer, Scot Pifer, Maria Jack and Mark Hilliard, chamber president.

A Christmas in the Village 
event will be held from 4 to 
7 p.m. Dec. 10, at the Black Lick 
Fire Hall, 151 Main St., Blairs-
ville. 

There will be a scavenger hunt 
in the morning/afternoon, with 
answers to be handed in at 
4 p.m. Directions can be picked 
up at the Burrell Township Li-
brary and the churches. At 
4 p.m., hot dogs, chips, desserts 
and drinks will be served. There 
also will be the opportunity to 
decorate your own sugar cook-
ies. 

There will be crafts, photo 
booths and music. The Christ-
mas-tree lighting will take place 
at 6:30 p.m., with caroling after.

A special guest will be com-
ing to town — could it be Santa 
Claus?

Christmas 
in the Village 
event planned
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